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Soft Shell Jackets! Great Choice!
L790

J790

Port Authority® Glacier® Soft Shell Jacket - #J790 Adult(unisex) / #L790 Ladies
One of our most popular jackets, the Glacier® is constructed from a polyester stretch woven shell, which is then
bonded to polyester microfleece with an added laminate film insert to repel water. The result is a wind-resistant,
water-resistant jacket with stretch that's perfect!
96/4 poly/spandex stretch woven shell * 100% polyester microfleece lining * 1000MM fabric waterproof rating
1000G/M² fabric breathability rating * Two-way zipper * Adult version has zippered chest pocket * Front zippered
pockets * Binding at cuffs * Open hem
Color: Black
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $86.98 XS-XL; $88.98 2XL
Price includes left chest logo in white, and name on back collar

Port Authority® Youth Core Soft Shell Jacket
#Y317
A reliable soft shell at a real value. This go-to basic sheds
wind and rain and is a perfect choice!
100% polyester woven shell bonded to a water-resistant
film insert and a 100% polyester microfleece lining *
1000MM fabric waterproof rating * 1000G/M2 fabric
breathability rating * Zip-through cadet collar with chin
guard * Reverse coil zippers * Front zippered pockets *
Open cuffs and hem
Color: Black
Sizes: XL-XL
Price: $62.98
Price includes left chest logo in white, and name on back collar.

Warm AND Dry Options!
Port Authority® Nootka Jacket - #J792 Adult / L792 Ladies
The Nootka people live in the Northwest where rainy, soggy days are the
norm. That's why our Nootka Jacket is fully seam-sealed for superior waterproof protection. With the Nootka, you'll stay warm and dry—and look
good too!
100% ripstop nylon shell with Taslan nylon accents * 100% sherpa fleece
body lining * 100% polyfill * 1500MM fabric waterproof rating *
Fully seam-sealed for added waterproof protection * Polyester sleeve
lining for easy on/off * Zip-off hood * Full-length exterior storm flap
Four zippered pockets * Adjustable tab cuffs with hook and loop closures
* Adult has left sleeve zippered
pocket
Color: Black
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $109.98 XS-XL; $111.98 2XL
Price includes left chest logo in white

New Englander® Rain Jacket #5099 Ladies / Men’s #9199
100% Polyester Polyurethane (3.98 oz./yd2)
Wind & waterproof with heat sealed seams
for weather protection
Lined with mesh in body & front yoke and
underarm vents to allow for air-flow circulation
2-way zipper for freedom of movement and
full length windflap for protection from the
elements
3M™ Reflective trims across front & back
provide high visibility
Color: Black
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $76.50 all sizes
Price includes left chest logo in white

Great Looking Polos!

OGIO® Onyx Polo - #OG126 Adult / #LOG126 Ladies
Ultra soft, yet built for performance, this two-tone polo pushes the envelope with innovative sleeve design
and coverstitch details.
5-ounce, 53/47 cotton/poly pique with stay-cool wicking technology * OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free
comfort * Tonal stitch throughout * Self-fabric collar * 3-button placket with coverstitch detail and metal
buttons * Modified raglan sleeves * Rubber O heat transfer at left hem * Side vents
Color: Blacktop, Bolt Blue (with white logo) or Diesel Gray (with black logo)
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $52.98 XS-XL; $55.98 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Youth Polo Shirt Options

Port Authority® Youth Silk Touch™ Polo
#Y500
An enduring favorite, our comfortable classic polo is
anything but ordinary. With superior wrinkle and shrink
resistance, a silky soft hand it's a first-rate choice!
5-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton pique * Flat knit collar and
cuffs * 2-button placket on XS-M * 3-button placket on
L-XL * Metal buttons with dyed-to-match plastic rims
* Double-needle armhole seams and hem * Side vents
Colors: Black, Gray or Royal
Sizes: XS - XL
Price: $32.98
Price includes left chest logo

Comfy Sweat Shirts!
Comfort Colors - Garment-Dyed Quarter Zip Sweatshirt
#1580 Adult
9.5 oz., 80/20 ring spun cotton/polyester * Soft-washed
garment-dyed fabric * Self fabric lined collar * Twill taped back neck *
Rolled forward shoulder * Back patch * 1x1 rib on cuffs and waistband
* Double-needle shoulder, cuffs and waistband * Side seams * Twill
label & joker label
Colors: Pepper (white logo), Grey (black logo) or True Navy (white logo)
Sizes: S-2XL unisex
Price: $59.38 S-XL; $62.32 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Comfort Colors - Garment-Dyed Sweatshirt #1566 Adult / #C9755 Youth
9.5 oz., 80/20 ring spun cotton/polyester * Soft-washed garmentdyed fabric * 1x1 rib on collar, cuffs and waistband * Twill taped
back neck * Rolled forward shoulder
Back patch * Double-needle neck, shoulder, armhole, cuffs and
waistband * Twill label & joker label
Colors: Black (white logo), True Navy (white logo), Grey (black logo)
Sizes: S-2XL unisex
Price: $50.14 S-XL; $54.58 2XL; $49.96 youth
Price includes left chest logo

Comfort Colors Adult Hooded Sweatshirt #1567 Adult / #C8755 Youth
80% ringspun cotton, 20% polyester * preshrunk, soft-washed,
garment-dyed fabric * jersey-lined hood with matching drawcord
* 1x1 rib cuffs * sideseamed body with double-needle stitching *
pouch pocket * relaxed waistband

Color: Black (white logo), True Navy (white logo), Grey (black logo)
Sizes: S-2XL unisex
Price: $60.86 S-XL; $62.98 2XL; $47.94 youth
Price includes left chest logo

Something For Your Top and Your Bottom!
Adams Optimum II - True Colors
Cap - #LP104
Fabric: 100% true color cotton twill
Features:
6-panel, unstructured, low-profile * tuck-away
leather back strap with antiqued brass buckle
and grommet * Cool-Crown™ mesh lining *
four rows of stitching on bill
Colors: Black, Charcoal or Royal Blue
Size: One size fits most
Price: $29.42
Price includes logo

Port Authority® R-Tek® Stretch Fleece Beanie #900 / Port Authority® R-Tek® Stretch Fleece
Headband #910
This plush hat is the perfect warm accessory for chilly days. An
anti-pill finish gives lasting wear, while a 2.5-inch doubleneedle area is embroidery friendly. Headband has a touch of
spandex for shape retention, this cool-weather accessory keeps
your ears covered . Fabric: 95/5 poly/spandex R-Tek® stretch
fleece for warmth and shape retention
Colors: Black, Charcoal or Royal
Size: One size fits most
Price: Beanie $24.58 / Headband $23.78
Price includes logo

Comfort Colors Adult French Terry Jogger Pant #1539 Adult
Fabric:
7.0 oz./yd², 100% ring spun cotton 31 singles
Soft washed garment dyed fabric
Features:
Twill label
Joker label

Colors: Pepper (white logo), Blue Jean (white logo) or Grey (black logo)
Sizes: S-2XL unisex
Price: $39.82 S-XL; $42.54 2XL
Price includes logo

Tee Shirts

Comfort Colors 5.5 oz. Ringspun Garment-Dyed Long
-Sleeve T-Shirt - #C5014 Adult / #C3483 Youth
100% preshrunk ringspun cotton * Ribbed collar * Set-in sleeves
Shoulder-to-shoulder taping * Double-needle stitiching on neck,
sleeve and bottom hem
Colors: Black, Blue Jean or Gray
Sizes: S-2XL Unisex
Price: $36.44 S-XL; $39.02 2XL; $35.14 Youth
Price includes chest logo

Comfort Colors Adult Heavyweight RS Long-Sleeve
Hooded T-Shirt - #4900 Adult
100% preshrunk ring spun cotton. * Soft Washed garment dyed
fabric * Relaxed unlined hood * Twill label and taped back neck
Set-in long sleeves * Double needle neck, armhole and bottom
hems
Colors: Black, Blue Jean or Gray
Sizes: S-2XL Unisex
Price: $38.08 S-Xl; $41.14 2XL
Price includes logo

A Blanket, a Tote and a Cool Backpak!
Alpine Fleece Throw Blanket - #8700
11 oz, 100% polyester Fleece * Anti-pill fleece *
Matching whipstitch trim * 50" x 60"
Color: Royal
Price: $32.18
Price includes logo

Liberty Bags Susan Canvas Tote #8861
10 oz., 100% cotton canvas
color matching self-fabric handles
gusseted bottom
10.5" x 14" x 5"
Color: Royal Blue
Price: $25.38
Price includes logo

OGIO® - Colton Pack - #411063
A sleek, powerful pack that’s always ready to tackle
business and adventure.
420D dobby poly/600D poly * Back compartment with
padded laptop and tablet/e-reader sleeve * Large
secondary compartment * Deluxe organization panel
with key clip * Ergonomic shoulder straps * Side beverage/accessory holder
Laptop sleeve: 15.3"h x 10.5"w x 2"d; fits most 16"
laptops * Dimensions: 17"h x 13"w x 7"d
Color: Diesel Gray/Electric Blue
Price: $73.99
Price includes logo

Custom Stable Items
by
Integrity Linens
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These durable and functional custom bags are made from water-repellant 220-denier nylon and features a heavy duty
zipper. Integrity Linens accessory bags will make a great addition to your show collection!
1) Custom Garment Bag– 40’ L x 23’ W, zippered front pocket for storage, side zipper and small opening for hanger.
$69.50
2) Custom Bridle Bag - 25” L x 10.5 W, fleece lined, zippered front and hook and loop hanger tab. $51.00
3) Custom Double Boot Bag - 25” L x 10.5 W, 2-piece bag for storing boots separately, fleece lining and zippered
backs. $71.50
4) Custom Bandage Sling - 20”W x 50”L, open sides for easy removal, hook & look adjustable straps for hanging on
stall. $51.00
5) Custom Saddle Cover - Fits most all purpose and close contact saddles, fleece lined, zippered around the sides for
easy removal and a carry strap. $94.00
add $21.00 for 3 letter monogram or $31.00 for embroidered name or $20.00 for Hunters Edge logo

All Hunters Edge items will be royal with gray trim and black piping.
Union Hill All Purpose Pad #AC11E White
The Union Hill Brand Pads are designed to offer
a quality product at a value price. Compare these
pads to any "economy" pads out there and you'll
be sure to make this the pad that you use every
day!
Color: White
Price: $42.00
Price includes logo

